The chromosome profiles of Trypanosoma congolense isolates from Kilifi, Kenya and their relationship to serodeme identity.
Chromosomal DNA from 117 Trypanosoma congolense clones from 54 stocks, isolated from cattle introduced onto a ranch in Kilifi in the coastal area of Kenya, was fractionated by the orthogonal field alternation gel electrophoresis technique. The technique resolved chromosomes in the size range of 100 kb-1 Mb. The chromosome profile for cloned trypanosome populations was relatively stable with regard to number and size of the chromosome bands following transmission in mice, cattle, goats or tsetse flies. Only in one clone was a shift observed in the position of one medium-sized chromosome band following cyclical development in tsetse. On the basis of their chromosome profiles, the 117 clones could be divided into 18 distinct groups. Representative clones, randomly selected from 7 of the 18 chromosome profile groups were inoculated into steers and goats in order to raise variable antigen type (VAT) repertoire-specific infection sera. Cross-neutralization assays demonstrated that recovery sera from animals infected with a clone neutralized all the clones with an identical chromosome profile. This suggests that clones having an identical chromosome profile also express an identical VAT-repertoire (serodeme).